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Epps’s work selected for national
juried show in Augusta
September 21, 2017
Master of Fine Arts candidate Cyndy Epps’s work was selected a national juried show Sense of Place at the Gertude Herbert
Institute of Art in Augusta, Georgia. The exhibition will be on view from Sept. 8 – Oct. 13 with an opening reception and
awards presentation on Sept. 8 from 6-8 p.m. Epps’s work also will be included in a themed exhibition at 621 Gallery in
Tallahassee, Florida. Anamnesis, a show about memory, will open with a reception in the Nan Boynton Gallery on Sept. 1.
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Hoelscher curates exhibition for
HUBweek in Boston; Schmuki’s work
featured at the event
September 21, 2017
Jason Hoelscher, Gallery Director and Assistant Professor in the art department, has curated a multimedia art exhibition
called POLLINATE, selected as a featured event at the HUBweek art / science / technology festival in Boston. HUBweek, a
partnership between Harvard University and MIT, is open to the public 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily from October 10-15, and
brings together artists, designers, tech companies and science teams from around the world. In addition to Hoelscher, two
other POLLINATE participants are from Georgia Southern, including Assoc. Professor of art Jeff Schmuki, who is part of the
exhibition, and art graduate student Jessamy McManus, who has contributed curatorial and organizational advice.
More information can be found at https://hubweek.org/ and at http://www.pollinate.info/
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